
My Kids Art 
Bookings 0412 278 278 
Shop 2, 1-15 Tramore Place, Killarney Heights 
Web – MyKidsArt.com.au    
Email– MKA@MyKidsArt.com.au 
NSW Creative Kids Vouchers accepted 
 

Kids Holiday Art Workshops 
Fun, Creative, Action packed Art workshop day for school age kids during holidays.    
All Artworks are individual masterpieces created by the child in the one day. A theme 
for the day is discussed, brainstormed, drawn and designed for the project. Art, 
colour and style techniques are taught for each project.  Individual creations are 
encouraged by our qualified, wonderful art teachers & assistants. Kids are safe, 
happy and busy all day.    

 
Cost $84 for one day, 4-day package $305, 10-day Summer package $740.   
Special holiday family package includes your choice of any days over the holidays, 
includes siblings.   Or take 10% discount off for siblings/subsequent multiple days.    
Extra costs -Add $7 Canvas day, Add $10 Mosaic day, BYO T-shirt for Tie Dye day & 
Add $5 small canvas. 
 
Workshops are non-refundable but transferrable with 24hr notice given. Workshops 
must be paid for at time of booking. 
 
School Holiday workshop hours are 9.30am to 3pm 
Longer hours available before and after workshop, conditions and cost apply as extra 
staff are hired specifically for children in extended care, must book in advance. 
 
BYO Morning Tea, Drink, Lunch, Hat & Wear old clothes for messy art.  
Morning tea & Lunch are spent supervised, eating and playing outside the studio in 
the playground, weather permitting.  
The “My Kids Art” Studio is air-conditioned.  

 

Summer Art Holidays 

 

Mon. 11th Jan.  Glass tile mosaics       “Inspirational Word Board” 
Tues. 12th Jan.  Tie dye t-shirts & sml canvas “A little magic” 
Wed.13th Jan.   Canvas Painting          “Modigliani Portrait”   
Thur. 14 th Jan.   Canvas Painting          “Kandinsky Landscape”  
Fri. 15th Jan.  Ink and Collage          “Worms Eye View, Tree Canopy Dreaming” 
 

Mon. 18th Jan.  Tie dye t-shirts & sml canvas “Apple of my eye” 
Tues 19th Jan.  Glass tile mosaics       “Bird on a Branch” 
Wed. 20th Jan.  Canvas Painting          “Hundertwasser Funky Town” 
Thur 21st Jan.  Canvas Painting          ” Kingfisher in Colour” 
Fri 22nd Jan.  Ink and Collage”          “Flower Bugs Garden”  
 

NEW DAYS ADDED 
 

Mon 25TH Jan.  Tie dye t-shirts & sml canvas “Rainbow Swirl” 
Wed. 27th Jan. Glass tile mosaics    “Team Cat v’s Team Dog”  
Thur. 28th Jan  Canvas Painting      “Island Sunshine Dream” 
 

All art-works need to stay at the studio to dry, be lacquer sprayed, be mounted on coloured card and should be picked 
up at a later date.   Glass tile mosaics need to stay at the studio to be grouted , which takes a week,  we will text you 
when ready to pick up.  Tie-dye t-shirts stay to be sun dried and iron set colour, we will text when ready to be picked up. 
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